
AUCTION
Friday, May 28 • 6 pm

Busby’s Barn • New Virginia, Iowa
(Take exit 43 off Interstate 35 & go east 3 miles on G76 Hwy. The auction barn is 

located at the intersection of G76 & R45 Hwy.  Watch for sale signs!)
FISHING EQUIPMENT

16’ Richline boat w/trailer (new tires); boat trailer (tilt, no title); approx 50 
fishing rods & reels; approx 15 tackleboxes w/tackle; boxes of fishing lures & 
fishing equip; 2-metal outboard motor gas cans; trolling motors; fish finders; 
inflatable boat; new props.

GUNS
NOTE:  Guns will sell at approx 7:30 pm.

Remington Wingmaster 870 (16 ga); Mossberg 500A w/slug & bird barrel; 
Remington 700 w/scope (270); 3-single shot 12 ga; Remington mdl 10 12 
ga; Long Tom 12 ga; Japanese type 38 rifle; Stevens mdl 59A 410; Mossberg 
46B 22; Ranger 22; Springfield mdl 86 22; Springfield mdl 187 22; double 
barrel (wall hanger).

COLLECTIBLES
Oak secretary; oak commode; oak bookcase; Red Wing pottery (approx 15 
pcs); 2 sets of Red Wing dishes; teapot collection; barn trolley (never in-
stalled); cistern; belt buckles; pony collars (like new); jars of marbles & but-
tons; sad irons; gold silverware; oak glass door; cast iron skillets; metal kit. 
cabinet; Coleman lantern; carnival toys; wood fishing lures; metal minnow 
buckets, Lionel train set; ovenware dishes.

HOUSEHOLD
Dorm size mini freezer; bookcases; storage cupboard; 2 drawer files; end ta-
bles; children’s play table; card tables; Rainbow sweeper; Electrolux sweep-
er; turkey fryer; cookbooks.

SPECIAL MENTION:  Pass Port 3-wheel elec scooter.
For pictures check the link on our website

http://busbyauctionservice.wix.com/busbyauctionservice 

Busby Auction Service
Tim Busby (641) 449-3619 or (515) 238-9866

Proper photo ID required to register for bidding number. Method of payment is cash or good 
check. Announcements sale day take precedence. Not responsible for accidents or inadvertent 

errors in advertising.


